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  The relationship between changes in the host and bacterial fiora was studied．
  1） ln acute cystitis， E． coli occupied 52．7％ followed by StaPh． aureus and ePidermidis．
There was a significant difference in drug resistance between E． eoli and StaPhyZococci．
  2） ln secondarY infections， so－called low－virulent bacilli were frequently observed， appro－
ximately 40％， particularly after prostatectomy and nephrostorr］y． Drug resistance in these，
cases was also striking．
  3） ln postoperative infections， the bacteria disappeared along with the accomplishment of’
the repair of the urinary tract．
  4） Drug resistance seems to be greatly affected by urinary stasis． For the complete cure
of urinary tract infection， urinary stasis has to be removed． ln case it cannot be removed，
some measures have to be glven to the hosts in order to increase their defense against infec一一
tion．
  5） Drug sensitivity of microorganisms was classified into five patterns， 1） contamination
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およびFig．3のごとくで，大腸菌は， GM， FS， Cし
に90％以上の感受性を，王～M（89．9％），CER（89．5％），
窪ξ目光月重瘍  253 ；’．．Z．
腎孟腎炎 213 （・／／tny， Table 1．急性膀胱炎の起炎菌
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Fig．1．宿主と菌相
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Fig．3．急性膀胱炎
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Fig．4．尿道炎性黄色ブ球菌28株の感受性  尿道狭窄性黄色ブ球菌22株の感受性
CET （89．5％）， PcA （89．5Sei）， SM （83．5；OI5）， CEG
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 50 Ofe 50 e！o大腸菌16株の感受性  前立腺摘出術後 緑膿菌28株の感受性
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Fig．14．腎留置カテーテル
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Fig．16，感受性のパターン
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 膀胱留置カテーテル．緑膿菌14株の感受性
   Table 6． S． K． 42 F． Chr． cystitis’
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         考    按
 尿路感染症は，女子の急性膀胱炎に代表される急性
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          （／972年1月17日受付）
レ副作用のない，抗アレルギー・抗炎症・解毒・肝保護作用をもつ 強ミノC
張力1ネオミ／7ア＿ゲγC
                    2m‘10管・100管，5m‘5管・50管，20皿‘5管・30管
                     口適応症 感冒，気管支炎，喘息肝炎，肝
                          障害，腎炎，ネフローゼ，血管1生紫
                          斑病，白血球減少症，自家中毒，
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